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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
................. ~ . ... .. .... ,Moine 
')) ' Dote / r,4(~ //40 
Name .. ~~······· ··· ·~···················· ···················· ···· ···· ······················ ···· ··············· ······ 
Street Address .. ...... .... ........... .. 4 . ~ . :,·,-..<. ~ ...... ... ~ ....... .. .... .. ... .. .... .... ..... ...... .......... ... ..... . . 
How long in United States ............. ./ . . ·· ··T·· ..... ... .. ...... How long in Maine... .. . . .. / /..... . ..,,,. 
Bomin ~ ~,;4, [-~oar,of Bi,rh ..... ................. .... ......... t,f /J/~ 
If manied, how m ony child,en .... ....... ... ... ............ ............................... ... . Occupation ..... ··~····~ . 
Na(P~,~!n:'::f/:;r)" ······· ~~ r2r .........  2%!1., ...... . 
Add,essof employe, ................... . ;;£..~ ¢7 .~2'~ ~ 
English .... ····· ·············· ..... . Speak. .. ~'7-;;.' . ~ . Read .... r···· .... Wdte ....... ·F ·· 
Other languages ........ ........ . d:~~ ............. ..................... .. ............ ..................................................... . 
H ove you m ad, applirntion foc citi,enship1 ···· ··· ··········T······· ···· ···· ······ ····· ··· ··· ·· ······· ...... ............... .. .. ... .. . 
H ave you ever h ad mil itary service? ............... .. ...... .... ~ ........ ........ .... .. ........... ....... ..... ...... .... .... .. ...... ..... ... .... . 
If so, where? ................. .... ~ ................ ::-:-.-... .. ..... ... ......... ... ..... When? .. ..... ····· ··········-~··= ·· ·~ ···· ···~~ ........ ....... ....... . 
Signatu,e~ .... V ~ ··········· ·········· 
Witness~ ~  Ch~ 
